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1 isappointment is the lot of men

SEE

to the leader of t he party as "Shau-tytow- n

(leorge ?" It gave great oc-

casions for the enemy to blaspheme,
and the sons of Relial made haste to
make mouths at our friend and
ceased not.

Then the explanation came. An
enemy had done it. The editor had
been away, and when he c.ime hack
he wrote a scorcher. He sai 1 that
the papers which had quoted the
"Chanty town (ieorge" article are
ring organs and their editors have
mustard-see- d souls. In piot',ti edi-

torials from a paper, says our friend
it is only fair to quote "what the
responsible owners of that sheet
wrote when bober, ar.d not what
some one slippe I into the paper
when they were away from the oflice

on legitimate business. We some-

times fight hard, hut always fair."
And so it will be seen that wfile,

as a rule, the wayspf the country
editor are ways of pleasantness, all

his paths are not paths of peace.
Baltimore Said.
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AYcge.able Preparation for As --

si inila . ing the Food ntu I Ucs' n la
ling the Stomachs mid Bowel.--, of

Promotes Dicslion.Cliccrfiil
ncss and RostConlains ncilhcr
Opium, Morphine nor Muierod.

Not Nam c otic.
wy of oldn sua ixriiaiER

npjtin Sfitl'
j(S Sri il rr

for.M SJll --

Slntsf i.(tf
J ppt rimiit
Jit Girlonati SoJa
fUjnn Set tl --

(ttmfirrf .iiioar .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Dan rhoca,
Worms .Convulsions I owrish-ucs- s

and Loss or Sli:i:p.
pac Simile Signature cf

new Stork.
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BETTER PEACS THAN CALAMITY

'..The esteemed Raleigh --Yfic-!

Observer in a recent editorial,
"They cry Peace, Peace, when there
ia no Peace," has a colamn ami a

half attempting to explain its pos-

ition and rofcent the criticisms of

. seteral of its couteinpomrif s.
- The Jovr"jtal3 criticism, the

'Vetcf:0-- Baa very much mis
taken, for the JorKXAia criticism
was that the A'.-- O. local and cdi

. tdijal 'expressions were very iucon-attte- nt,

the local editor publishing
, glowing accounts of Raleigh's deve-

lopment and growth, and its future
possibilities, while the editorial col-

umns 'trere filled with gloomy and
dira predictions for the future, with

thet present conditions represented
as being in a chaotio state.

Tbe-itott-- s Observer could never
bd accoted of bejng "jnbilant" in
ita editorial columns over the busi-oe- sa

outlook of the country, for it
has determined to see through s,

'noting imperfections,
discrediting anything that might be

called good.
'This may be "gocd politics, " but

. it U not the object of journalism to
'"cojilinnaliy look through shaded

glaMea,' to judge tho good by the
etii. -

. If itmostbe"Peace,"or "Calami-tr'lc- t

it bo the former by all
means, for the wail of tho political
calamity howler, baa been too all
persistent daring the past few years.

Under the plea of "telliog the
truth' tho AVkv Observer has in its
local. columns dilated on the wou-derf-

boildiog op of lUIeigh.
It has issned "special editions" on

numerous cities and industries of
North' Carolina., showing the great

. development of these, and the poss-

ibilities of their future.
YeV- - at the same time, Tery often

in these same i&raes, it has edited
. ita telegraphic nes colomns with

woeful scare heads, often mislea-
ding as to the subject matter follow-

ing, and .its editorial columns have
reeked with lamentations over the
present and fnture condition of busi- -

neas and trade-- in general.
If the Arte- - Observer is to be a

calamity paper let it be one without
apology, but to blow hot and cold

" in. the. same issue is neither good
journalism nor good boniness.

. - The r AViT- - Observer has so fficient
standing and reputation, if it so de-sirc- v

to- - be an active agent in

'.restoring, that lost "confidence," it
. so much deplores, and it ought to

err rather towards crying "Peace
than to see the other side, and so

YOU CAN STRETCH A DOLLAR

To double its values, at our est aid is h rne.i t , in Ihe line of
Buggies, Hal ncss, h'ubes. W hips, Vac.

io iii;i
BIOflCSi:S AM)

For the farm, road or draft
suit the trade, and Ml'ST UK M)U.

A full and complete assortment, of Bnggicr; we roproHciil cory
reputable factory i. too emiiiitv. A sample of which ii!l Ikj

found in our repository
Harness from $6.oo to $25. oo Per 3tt.

O ver.st.oekcd with spring Kip Ii h-'- and vVhi;u -- will Set!
Cost l'rice.

Do Not Fail to See us Before Buying.
lie ;j eetfullv,

M. II A II . A C O.

"

Says Attorney General Walser on

Cmissioners Action

What Superintendent of Public in
Mrnetion Mu.t Do. State I tea

urer and Auditor to Slmvt
Cause on Oyster I. anil

Knl ry Tax.
Special to Journal.

Kai KIoii. .V ( ... .1 u! v ' Stall
inteiiiU nt of pnliiie Instruetii.il t.l.tv
askeil the Attorney ( ieneral w ha! was lii
duty in regard to the action ,,i ( raven
'nun t y com missioiicrs.
The following i the Attorney rai's

reply and w ill he put into etl'ecl :

"It - the duty of the Snpi ii n t . i o .

of I'nhlic Instruction by mand lain- - O

compel the board of commissi, an i s i,

discharge t heir dill ii s, anil while lh,r,
is not lime to do this, to inde t and pan-is- h

them for such malfraanee."
The Attorney (Ion ral tells me he tin, is

ihe hiw regulai ly pass, .1 l,,.h l,ia:e l,, s

of t lie legishilu re.
It was in each, read throe times on

hree different days, i J, i , ails
2nd and :ird readings.

He says tli "mare's ,) -- t." w 'i,-- w ,,s
iliscovereo at .New l eine, was .Maj,
Grants bill to st inm la' e rural taxa-
tion.

The State Treasurer and State Auditoi
are summoned to appear before ,lud:e
iobinsoii here July to show cause

why they should not pa the tis;,j
lind Entry claims.

The claims agfrreate some six ih us-an- d

dollars, which the Treasurer refused
to pay.

Bncklcn'i Arnica Salves.
The Ukst Salvk!ii the wan Id t', i' Cuts.

Bruises, Sorts, I'lcirs. Salt Ilhtuai. I'ewr
S.)rifl Teller. C'happ. d Hands c'eilbi ci s.
Corns, Jill-- all Skin Kruptions, an po:t
ively cures Piles oi no pjiy reipjired. It is

guaranteec" to ive peifeit u m
moDcy refi.r'i'eil. I'ric-- cents per bo.
For sale iy F. S. Dnflv.

WHAT THE EDITORS SAY.

HctIvkI In Sliitif.
The almost uninterrupted advance

in stocks for the past live or six
weeks is too marked to be ot her than
the' strongest kind of evidence that
Wall street believes that the tide
has changed in the business world
and that no credence should he
placed in the reports that a trade
revival is not actually in progress.
Baltimore News.

Work BrlnK Prospf r I ty
Now the prosperity of this city is

not dependent on Congress any more
than a man's success in business is

dependent on the ph asos of the
moon. We need to pull off coats
and go to work. That makes pros-

perity. The farmers about here, have
done their share. They have grown
splendid crops. They did not grew
them by sitting at ease to wait for
prosperity. They worked hard, ear-

ly and late, till they persuaded pros-

perity to come to them. Norfolk
Dispatch.

Always How liny.
We heard the following dialogue

on Hay street yesterday morning:
"Jones, the great gold bug has

gone crazy.
"Why? What's the matter:"
"He has been trying to solve

mathematically the difference be

tween the Cleveland panic and the
McKinley boom." Fayettcville Ob
server.

Nome (loed In EnflAnd.
One great advantage which En

glish municipal government has
over ours, is that in England it is so

high an honor to he a councilman pr
an alderman, that the best men are
not only willing to serve, but are
glad to do so, and there no stigma
of corruption, as far as we know.
has ever ben afiixed upon any act
of municipal Legislation. liich- -
mond Times.

A lilncitbnry Isr h I in r-- .

In a little over one hundred years
this country has become so rotten it
is 4read ' honey-bombe- d and decay
has set in. If it declines in the next
eighty years as it has in the last
twenty-fiv- e it will be more absolutely
corrupt than Home was in its "de
cline and fall." for particulars of
which read the greatest of all his-

tories. Wilini ngton Messenger.

We Slay J 11 1 1 1 I e

It will be seen from these figures
that I'ncle Sam has not been asleep
during all these years, and some of
these days during all these years.
and some of these days it may be in

order to give him a jubilee also.
Norfolk Landmark.

Are You Ainericu.
During the next six months we

shall see how far those people who
ive in this country but are Anti- -

merican throughout are willing to

so in an effort to defeat a distir.etlv
national end. This end is the ac-- ;

(jtiisitiou by this government ot thej
Hawaiian islands. The treaty goes;

a
over until December, but the gov- -j

eminent is committed through the;
signature of the Secretary of State
and the formal approval of the'
President, and the project is in
dorsed by the great majority of t ne
American people. 15 ut those w ho

The lionil of I he new I'lililir printers
was yesterdny submit tei the counsel of
Stale for approval. It i for o,00O and
is given in the American Bonding and
Surety ( aiinpaii v.

The trouble with the accounts of I be
Stewart Bros, the former Stai c pi inters
are by no means settled. There is a dis-

pute in the Agricultural Department
work involving some sj.OOU or ?:!.000,

Yesterday there came up a sudden
'thunder storm and hard blow, and the
the mom iter dropt from '.Ml to t'J. but w ii b
a sudden rise it ran up to sii with in a
lew moments after Ihe drop,

The Ii. Ii. Commission has issued notice
to all railway steamboat hues etc, to
appear here July o to show why their
rate of assessment mav not be taxed.

;;..V. Kussell. Josephlis Daniels, .udge
al tei Clark and ot hers are i n viled be

present, to address the meeting-- .

I rl I hrongll llyl- - (oil lit V- -

I'rofe.-sor- s T. I!. Foust and T. D.
Warren recently returned from

tie county, where they had been
working in the interest of the New
Perne Academy. Soon after their
return the Jot una I. interviewed
them through its reporter.

"How did you get to Hyde and
bow long were you on the ivnv?''
asked the reporter.

"We went on a sail boat to Swan
Quarter, and it took us just eight
hours to make the trip. Leaving
New P.erne at eleven o'clock, Satur-
day night, we ate breakfast at Swan
Quarter by eight o'clock Sunday
morning."

"How did von find the roads for
bicycling!'"

"Splendid, we made the trip over
the, county on our v heels, and
found the roads everywhere in
Hyde just as good as the shell roads
in New Berne."

"What did you think of the cli-

mate down there!-'- "

"There is a fine breeze, and most
of the county being near the Sound,
there is a flavor of salt in the aii
making it as bracing as the sea
shore at Morehead."

How about the farming land of
which we all have heard so much 'J.

"It is a black peaty soil, and in a

point of fertility even surpassed our
expectations, ihe crops are sonu .
what .back waul due to the cold
spring, hut since the warm weather
has set in they have improved great-
ly, and we conl l predict a good
yield. The oat crop is very fine this
year. One man told us that he had
oats that will yield DO bushels per
acre. Their principal crops are,
corn, oats and rice,"

What was your impression of the
people ?

"We have never met more hospi-

table people. Although we wore
perfect strangers, we were cordially
received and nicely entertained
everywhere we went. It was a source
of regret that we could net accept
all the urgent invitations to spend
the night or take dinner which were
so freely tendered us.

The majority of the people arc
well-to-- do farmers. There is not
the disposition to move to town
which is so prevalent in those places
not blessed with so productive a

soil."
"How dil you find them on the

school question '"
"They are very much interested

in school-wor- k, and are inclined to
patronize us.

We set influences to work which,
we think, w ill be productive of good
results; and bring us pupi's to help
in building up the New Berne Aci- -j

demy.
We were gratified at the great in

terest manifested and specially that
they seemed desirous of choosing
New Berne as the place likely to
suit them best.

Our object in visiting Hyde was to

let the people know what we have in
New Berne; and viewed from this
standpoint wj feel that our trip was
a success."

It is very gratifying to the Jam
x A L, that those gentlemen are tak
ing so great an interest in turning
the attention of the people in the
surrounding counties to the New

Berne schools
Wc have always taken a deep in-

terest in whatever tended to build
up our town in anv direction, and
one of the principal means of devel-
opment in a town is a svsti m of
ctlicient schools.

I. x ' r i m-i- i I Station Report-- .

The Jot kn'a l acknowledges tho
receipt of the N. C. Agricultural
Experiment Station Iieports, during
IS DC

The volume is well arranged and
is a valuable one and one full of
interest to every one engaged in
agricultural matters

Stati-- of Ohio, Ci ty of Toi kko, I
Lt'CAS Col'NT v, '

Fkv.nk J. Ciie.nkv niakis atli lhat e

is the siuior partner of the lit in ot F. J.
Cheney & Co , douig l usiness in the City
of Toh do, Coiimy and Slale afoicsnid.ai d

licit siiiil linn will pay the sum of (INK
Ill'NDUKI) 1KJI.KAUS tor each and
every ca-- e of Cataui-i- i licit cannot
cured by the u-- e of Hall's Catari.u
CniF.. FRANK J. CIIENEV.

Swoin tollbie m: and sul.scriled in

mv presence, this Oth day of I), cemher.
a. n. is'.to.

w cr.i'Kiiv
si:al (

-- ' X. laiv I'ni.lie

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
,. .....and acts directly on lue Diooa and mucous

surfaces of the system. Send for listimo
nia'18, tree.

F. J..CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0:
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the lieet.

'almost from the cradle, and ijui.e to
the grave. The child scarcely es- -

' "- -
sei-- ere lie talis under Us dark ban.
Too voting to be conscious of hope,
he joys imply in possession, and

the failure to possess produces a

feeling of nn-e- st in his bosom which
casts its upon lus sunnv
brow. :ii;d for the time, atiiwurt his
pat h w;iv.

Aswe.eiow older we come to real-

ize that these lights and shadows
are mainlv the result of the iiccum- -

j pu line nt or isappoiiitrnont of
co os, and t h more radiant the
iope th deeper the shadow of d is- -

appoint mctit. Stand beneath the
electric light at the street corner,
and la cause of its brilliancy, does
licit your shadow assume almost the
blackness of Kgyptian darkness.
Mven so thi' rainbow tinted dreams
of on;h. of wealth, or fame, or
loe, if tiiil'ullilh d. bring the most
poignant d isaoi nt incut , whi le wit h

the seitinj; of a hope beneath the
ai d willow the sun eoes

it aoon.
TI.-- spring eternal in ine nu

matl ist," as illgs t he poet ; it is

the one p.assion which survives all
the rest Even after the illusions
if youth are dispelled, and the am

nilions of meridian manhood cease
to dominate the .nind.we are haunt-
ed by a vague sense of want which
we would scarcely dignify with the
name of hope. As we mc derate onr
desires, we modify our modes of ex-

pression. We do not say, T hope,"
or T expect.' as formerly, but the
imended phrase is, T want,' or 'I
would like." Idie 'want' may hi
p rfectly legitimate and reasonable

so innocent and even laudable that
the severest casuist can detect no
evil in the motive or its attainment

and to human ken seem absolutely
tangible, but upon tin's, too, falls
the blight of disappointment Some
times because of our changed con
ditions, or mayhap, because we have
drifted so far from our former selves
even its realization does not yield

the anticipated pleasure, ro that we

are disappointed in, rather than of
its fruition.

If we read our lives in the liht
of Inspired these disap
pointments are not the result of a

blind chance.
"There's a Divinily that shapes our end
Roiih-he- thrin how we will."

We speak of the allotments of
Providence, but do we realize that
our disappointments are II is ap-

pointments part and parcel of the
process o! 'shaping our 'rough- -
hewn' masonry to the perfect design
of the Divine Architect . We recog
nize the truth that tiieir mission,
or sending, implies a power back of
t lie mission, in whom is vested the
authority to send, but to compre
iienu i heir mission in this wider
sense, the object to be accomplish
ed, may neycr be ours in our pres
ent sinlul state. "JNow we see in a
mirror obacnrelv,'' but in the Great
Hereafter, that blest,

'S nr.etime when all life's lessons have
bci ii 'e it ne 1.

Anlsiin an 1 stars .forevi rfnore have
set,

Tiie thin rs which cur weak judgments
here have spurned.

The things o'er which we grieved with
lashes wet,.

Will llasli before us out of life's dark
night ,

As stars shine most in deeper tints of
blue,

And we shall see how all God's plans
were right,

And how what seemed reproof was
love most true."'

Cures Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Thousands of such cases h ive been cured

i.y the u-- e of H tame Blood ISalm ( c! B B)

If you deu'd it, Cill or send to the com

n:'v whos advertisement appears in Ibis
paper, and tin y wil1, for a ore cent stamp
si ml you a book of w ondi : u i cur s, not
oniv ol the ab ve diseases, but ol all uian-n- ;

r ol ai men t - a i 'sinjr f rmn im pure blood
It is the standard remedy of the age for
the i ure of alt blood aud skin diseases,

f 1.0 I per !ar :e battle. i

I I Rl ll Willi TWO BOTTI i s.

J. A. M idd-ix- , Atlantic, Ga., write-- , 'T
had LM'Cat U'oiiliie in passing ur ne, which,
w is tilad with seciimints. My buck and
loin- - gave ui' much paui , and I lost my he

appei.te, stii nuth and il sh. I became it

nervo isaa l a iahie la sleep. Two bit
tics of P.o. ana- Blood Balm (B B B) gave

ur eu'.ue lei ie'. '

S, M E!bs, Atlanta, C i.. wrihs: 'Bo
tanic B'ooil Balm (i5 B I.) (iced me of

most stubborn iiz- nn. I had doctori d it to
without success for twelve ye..rs.

For sale by druggists.

Herding- ihecp Good for Consumptives

Another class of men who watch
sheep are those who do it for their
health. Dozens of men chum to have
been cureil of consumption simply
by putting in severel months at
watching sheep. The work gives
what is most nijuircd in the deadly
disease plenty of fresh air, mode-

rate ex-'- eisc, and employment that
is not wearing on the brain, but it
stili enough to keep it occupied and
prevent nervousness. Of cotirto, if

man has plenty of money, he can
get these things without herding
sheej), but there are many men who

need them badly who have no
, , , i i e . .1monov. and all wno nave taKou

of this knowledge have
surely been benefited. A number of

was

the
Providence Journal.

Interests Fpispfles in Us Dis- -

Tillman" meiiilmi nt Imposing
Tax on I it co in i n ir I m in iirra n t s.

New ( on nl erfei f . Tatenl At- -

tornevs Disliarred. Stale
Dept. I neident.

.!"'i:s'M. ' r i : i: t . )

V sihno ion, ). ( '. July
The hist days ,,( n,,. tanll debate in

Ihe Senate were disagreeably warm and
it was apparent that the Senators were
ipiite is t ir. d of it as the public was.
Still lin n- were more or less inter-
esting episodes between talk and vniis
upon such absorbing topics as the duty
on powder. Among them was
the spirited colloijtiy between Senators
Tillman and Chandler, started bv the
former in a speech in favor of his tariff
amend mi nt imposing a head tax of 1U0

upon all immigrants. It was tit for tat
hi tweeii tie s, . very sharped tongucd gen-

tlemen for. iu bile, while bursts of lailgh-tir- l'

from tin- other Senators indicated that
the wiangle was furnishing amusement,
if let wi-.loi- ha' its hearers. hen Mr.
t 'handler in mock alarm expressed his
fear of Mr. Tillman that gentleman as-

sured him licit without his pitchfork he
w as cut it'el v liannless. Mr. Tillman
made some uncomplimentary allusions
to Cleveland for his veto of
the Immigration bill. Another break in
the dull monotone was the two-hou- r

speech of Senator Turpie in favor of his
tariff amendment to lax all inheritances
over 51.0110. Mr. Turpie has one of the
most picturesque vocahularys in the
Scnale and he drew on it heavily in his
speech. He told the I'epubl ioans that the
tariff bill would not furnish the money
needed by the government, and closed by

that there was no more right
in abandoning the free coinage of silver
than there would he in abandoning the
free coinage of gold.

Senator Tillman's taiijf amendment
imposing a tax of $ 100 each on immi-
grants and making it a misdi nioanor for
any alien w ho does not intend becoming
a citizens to enter the I'nited States for
the purpose ot engaging in any mechan-
ical trade or manual labor, until silver
is admitted to onr mints for coinage on
the same conditions with gold and at a
ratio of P to 1. received just three votes
one from a Populist, Butler, one from a
Democrat, Tillman, one from a Republi-
can, Quay. Forty-eigh- t votes were cast
against it.

Secret service olhcials of the Treasury
have discovered that the new j.1 silver
certificate has been counterfeited by the
photolithographic process. The only
counterfeit yet secured by the otlicials is
a very had one, not likely to deceive
anybody even fairly expert in handling
money Much of ihe printing is blurred
aud indistinct, and the green is lighter
than that on the genuine certificate.
Handlers of these notes will lose nothing
by observing them closely.

The crooked patent attorneys are find-- 1

ing thai liieir roan has teoome a rocky
one, and are beginning to fall by the
wayside. Ever since he became Com-

missioner of Patents. Hon. Benjamin
Butterworth has been gathering the
evidence that would enable him to pro-

tect the poor inventors from the alluring
schemes of those who have been conduc-
ting a business little better than high-

way robbery under the protection of
and at the expense of the United
States government and ot an hon
orable Commissioner
Butterworth has lately disbarred eight
patent attorneys from practice before
the I". S. Patent oflice for dishonorable
practices, anil has charged John ed- -

derburn i Co., of Washington, with nu
merous lrauilulent practices anil ordered
them to show cause whv they should not
be disbarred.

If audacity will help her cause any the
of Hawaii, who has been in

Washington for some months, can f ur- -

nish it in unlimited quantity. This week
she was at the Capitol ' carding" indi
vidual Senators out anil making personal
appeals to them to vote against the rati
fication of the treaiy for the annexation
of Hawaii. In view of all the circum
stances there have been tew more auda-

cious things publicly done in Washington
than this lobbying of this dusky n

igainst annexation,
It is doubtful whether there is a single

Senator who really believes that the
amendment to the tanll lull prepared by
the majority of the Finance Committee
and labeled "anti-trust,- '' will a: tually re- -

ult in hurting a single trust. The
amend men t is not h ing more nor less than

sop to puiiiie opinion, winch thinks
that Congress ought to be able to help
the people against the trusts, just as the
uili-tru- st laws now on the statute books
were in their lime. J here may in lime

Some effective law against trusts, but
will not he a pait of the Duiglev tanll

.1 .

An incident small in itself has caused
lot of ta'k iii Washington. It is cus

tomary after a new I . S. minister has
been sworn in at the State Department
for him to scud his eaid to the minister

the I nitcil Mates ol Ihe country to
which he is accredited. '1 his week Cn-n- .

Woodford, the new minister to Spain
was sworn in. ami instead oi sending nis
card to Senor De Lome, the Spanish
minister, (b n. Woodford made a per-

sonal call upon Ihe Spaniard. lie was
riveli from the Slate Department to the

Spanish legislation m 1 resident .McKm-lev'- s

caniage. and it is said the call was
made at Pi esh its request, T!

friends of Cuba do not like it at all

STILL GRANTING PARDONS.

IIoimI il Slule I'lildie 1'rinlers Suli

iiiilll. I'urU Hotel flniinsinif nl.
Wenllier niHnsc'"- - Steimmhip Men

in Apprnr IJelore It. K. Cumuli
n i o ii

,)oi i:N.r Bi i:k.i
Ii.w.Kiuu. N. (.'., July 5. i

I lovereor Russell is still granting par-

lous. Yesterday he granted a pardon to

J.aFavelte Summcrlin of Edgecombe for
barn ucning. The petition for pardon

signed by the leading ir.cn of the
county. The prisoner had already serv-

ed 11 years of his term.
Mr. J. C. Brown, the new proprietor of

Park Hotel has retained Mr. R. F.
Crawford and J. L, Tucker, but Mr. F.

4lii:il iounl 3 list if ut ions !
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A WEEK Or HEAT.
The past week or ten days ha

seen a high range of temperature
seldom witnessed in this city.

A temperature of 90 to 'Jo d eg res
for two or three days would not be
unnsual, it is expected at this sea

son. but whenever the ther
mometer register 05 degrees
perspiriDg humanity suffer?, and
endures, with a forced patience
perhaps, feeling sure that the time
(or cooler weather is not far away

BtU the present heated term has
exceeded its limit. Each morning
if has been hot, the temperature ris
ing during the day and recording
daily above ninety degrees.

I he thunderstorm and rains, in
stead of causing a break in the heat,
has seemed to increase and intensify
it, until humanity has cried,
"Enough of this hot weather!"

But with all this hot weather,there
is much for New.Bcrnians to be

thankful for. This weather has
greatly assisted the crops, which wil
be important contributing factors in
a few weeks to the trade of this city

The people of New Berne while
they may have temporally been sub-

jected to the inconveniences arising
from 6uch a prolonged hot spell, yet
have been generally in good health

The city has had an ample and
pure water supply. The streets have
been well sprinkled. The sewerage
of the city has been carefully attend
ed to, aud nothing in the way of
disorders from bad water and de
fective sewerage has threatened the
city's health.

No mter if it has been hot, the
people of New Berne need fear
no trouble from bad sanitation.
Therefore the temporary personal
discomforts, caused by the hot
weather of the past week, will not
be without compensation.

Business has continued fairly
good; crop reports all point to a
good yield, and prices for the farm
products all indicate that the farmer
will receive a fair remuneration for
his toil.

While further heat is desirable, it
is to be hoped that the general
average temperature may not be so
persistently high, and that while
the crops recei-- e all that they may
need in moisture and heat, humani-
ty may be treated to more moderate
temperatures.

Gorilla on a 5 treet Car.
A wild hyena roaming about the

north side and a gorilla loose in the
down-tow- n business district helped
to make life exciting here today.
The hyena escaped from Lincoln
Park three days ago, and it is

thought the gorilla heard of the un-

successful attempt to recapture him
anJ. concluded to try the same thing.
It has been a star attraction in one
of the dime museums, and when it
observed that a careless attendant
had left the cage door unfastened
the captive quietly slipped out,
climbed through a window and
clambered down to the sidewalk.
Passers-b- y scattered when the ugly
looking brute appeared, but it paid
little attention to them. Some news-

boys, however, got on its trail, and
the gorilla darttd out in the street
and boarded a cable car, to the con
sternation of the passengers at the
sight of the hairy curio, which is

about four feet high . The car stai ted
but the passengers, especially wo-

men, began to jump from both
sides. The animal climbed up a post
ank in seeking another perch seized
the bell cord, stopping the cars.
Then the museum attendants, hav-

ing discovered the flight of the
animal, surrounded it, dragged it
down and carried it back to its cage.

Chicago Times-llerai- d.
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Pimpli, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
city, raothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and f.ilhni; hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Citiccra Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
sap n the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(Sticira
Bo r to ao!4 throoffHoot th vorld. Port OxQO
ilrmi.coir. 8oW Prtp., Bortoa, U. B. A.
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Mineral Springs. It has a largre anil beautifully shaded l a mpuK,

commodious and well equipped liiiildinijs, a strong Faculty and a full'
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. inrxucmxs or journalism.
-- The lot of the country newspaper

C A tm m ktnnt nnn anil li Ilia acuiw y

' goodly heritage. But the popular
belief that he spends all his time

"
.

nrvtn ffaverv beds of ease or nrom- -
w J - A

ecading along the primrose paths of
dalliance is not strictly and accu

rately correct, lie does, doubtless,
f ! m a n A s o s 1 ...---.
Ua9 f gVIUU umu nuu sees guwi ujj o.

Bat occasionally ho is set in slipper-- ,

place and his joy is turned into
. heaviness for a season.

We noted not long ago the trou-

bles, of onr esteemed friend, the
Cumbfri-AC- S r.ews. uur mend re
lieve-- ' with all bis columns that

- taxation .is no tyranny and that a

high ana prohibitory tax wall is tho
only specific for all the ills which

adict or can afflict the body politic
One morning there was consternation
,. : . t j T- - i X'. , - .m i m no n a nrv iiim v. m f .1 i i i

out and Ored a whole broadside into
the protection ranks. It denounced
protection and argued for free trade
with s fierce and unholy zeal. Peo-

ple, read it and rubbed their pe.c- -'

tacles and read it again to see if their

J V. MV " - - - "

thara was Tfi N'ewa that dav
was violently for free trade.

The . next day the explanation
came... Some oYie had blundered.
r i ' L. i r. tka rtttt? l,u.l on fJ JXty- - I'UJ ul 111 I ivj o u v

the free-trad- e page of plates instead
of the protection plates, and they
had slipped into the forms unob

. - n . im .1 r . . ...serrea. iut wane ine eicueimiu
lasted the unhappy editor drank the
bitter waters of affliction .

And now the countenance of our
esteemed friend he editor "f the

;:"Worchester Ad"ate, is sad and his
mnl li fnl! of hea v ' r.es. The Ad so-- !

cate takes pride in advertising itself
as "the only paper in

:Worchester county." u:-.- it royalty
I,a If nn I I ..iro T . U t'iiinatnii

hadl been considered above proof.
.What, then, was the anuzement of
Wofcbester county when one morn
ing the only Republican paper came

'out fresh and damp from tho presj"
containing an article which referred

KOIiTlI ABOKINA.
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male neat inn. Thni nn e h i n ts ( 'm si s

Ili-- h ni its Stanil ii'.I. I il s ii i p. e si in
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ual ami social influence
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7 Teacheru. IK! Students, (Sum-
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oppose it are preparing for a fight, nien who have taken up sheep herd-an- d,

appropriately enough, will find jno. iave heC0me so fascinated with
themselves in league with and it"th itt tl lmvo slnck to long
under the leadership of a foreign J

after they got over the t.ouble- .-country, Japan, against their own.
Washington Star. I
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